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LETTER
1rROM% IS GRACE THE ARCIIBISHOP OF' TORONTO.

ST. IlHlAEL'S PÀLACE, Toronto, 29th Dec., 1886.
GENTLEMEN,-

I have singular pleasure indeed in saying God-speed
to your intended journal, THE CATIIOLIC \VEEKLY RE-
viEw. The Chiurcb, contradicted on ail sides as her
Divine Founder wvas, halls with peculiar. picasure the
assistance of lier lay children in dispelling ignorance and
prejudice. They can do this nobly by public journalism,-
and as the press nov appears to ho an universal instrue-
ter for oither good or evil, and einco itis frequently used
for cvii in dissei nating false doctrines and atrbuting
them to the Catholie Cburch, our journal will do a very
,<'reat service to Truth and e igion by its publication.

>Wishing yen ai success and niany blessinga on. your

enterpise, I amn, faithfully yburs,
tk JOHN JOSEPH LyNCa,

Archbishop of Toronto.

EVENTS 0F THE %VEEK.

~TePope is writing an encyclical on tho subject, of
Socialism. Ho will treat concisely o! social proble-m8,
distinguishin-g <ood and Iawful rom dangeru and
uncliristian cominations.

Archbishop Croke bas written to the Pope in uexplana-
tion of hie attitude on the rent question. Re says lie
bas proposed nothing, nor has'he mnade any recummen.
dation relative te taxes. Fie has sirnply expressed an
opinion concerning the relative value of the No-tax
manifeste and the No-rent mani *feste. He states that it
neyer entered his head te recommend a general uprising
àçyainst the paymient o! taxes. Ho trusts alone to con-
stitutionai agitation for the restoration of national. riglits
in Iréland.

Sir William Vernon Harcourt writes te the Times te
show that the troubles in Ireland arise from. the attempt
of the Government to enforce the payment of renta which
their own Land Commission bas dcclarcd the people are
unable tô pay. He quotes 'from the speeches of Sir
Michael Hieks-Beacli and other Conservatives nmade last
year, in which it was admitted that if Mr. Parnell was
able te prove ail the promises of bis Tenants bill the
Goverument would be bound te attempt te supply a re-
ntedy. The Land Commission, says the writer, proved
Mr,. Parnell te be in tho right, yet the Govermcent, in-
aStead of brining 'a bill te deal with the judicial renta,.
propose d fresix ceercion measures.

It ie undcrstood in Rome that Mgr. Rampolla, the
-Nunclo at Madrid, has accepted the Secretaryship of
State in succession te the late Cardinal Jacobini. Mr
Rampolla del Tindaro is a Sieilian by birth, and lias liad

a brilliant career. Ho first went to'tho College Cap.ranica; ho wvent thence to tho Acadeny of the Noble
Ecclesiastices, and thon to the Romani College. Ho was
such a hard worker that hie was nicknanied the Taci-
turn. Caring littie for worldly pleasures, and being
very studious, lie is more of a theologian than a diplomat
or a, politician. Re was at- one time Charge dI'Affanires
at Madrid, thr;n Secrutary of the Propaganda for Oriental
Affairs, next the Secretary of the Congregation- of Ex-
tiaordinitry Ecclesiastical Affat'ir.4, and finally ho waa
znadç Nuncio at Madrid, wvhero ho enjuyed the full con-
fidencè of the Court.

As the time approaches for the devolopmen't of Lord
Salisbury's Land and Coercion schemes, symptoms of
disturbance in the Ministerial ranks increase, and signs
of disintegration are apparent in ail the purlieus. of the
Tor'y camp. The resignation of Sir Michael Hicks-
Beach, Chief Secretary for Ireland, which wvas tendered
ostensibly because of iIlness, is said by many te ho an
unmistakable sign of want of cohesion in the ,Ministry.
Indeed, the haste with which his p lace was filled-tho
new Ministcr being the relative of the Premier-suggests
a desire te bridge over sorno weak spot, and is in itself
a sig ofsoe emoralization. On the other band, the
concurrent_ closing up of the Liberal ranks within the
p at fow days ia retmarkable, and the position o£ affairs
has changed so mucli in Mr. Gladstone's faveur that

when both parties arc finally beaten te quartera, the
Liberals are likely te present a compact front, which
will not only include the whole of *the Chamberlain
Radicals, but several Liberal-Unionists as well. The
dominant cause for the impending re-union is 'the sub-
etantial ýgreementw~hich has certainly-been rcached ho-
twcen Mr. Gladstone, Mr. Chamberlain and Sir George
Trcvolya» on the Homoe Rle question,
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